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THE WANDERING COLD WAVE.

FIt03t MAINK TO 1'I.OUIDA, ATLANTK)

lOAST TO PACU'IO .SLOPE.

A Tn1l Willi tho Wentlior Vursoyor-Washing- ton

Only uii tliu Ildjro of tlio
l!!lrrurl-- A Sternly Hut SloiT Itlso 111

Tinipcrntiirn l'rcdlctetU

"I cannot say wlictlicr sbcol Is frozen
our or not," sold Lieut. Powell to a re-- I

ortcr for tlio Hr.ri'nMCAN nt a Into hour
Inst nlglit, In answer to nn Inquiry. I know
a great many Lett mo to bo paid wlicn that
Interesting event occurs, but )ou will havo
to seel: Information from other sources,
However, I vv ill say that this Intense cold
vtcath6r prevails over tho entire country,
end,tnko It all In all, It Is about tho eorcrcst
storm I have over chartered."

"Vv hero did It all como from!" asked the
reporter between his chattering teeth.

"Tho wavo mado Its oppcaranco north of
Montana on the afternoon of tho Otli. At
that time a weak depression was central In
western Kansas, wklch'wns pressed south'
ward by tho high area till It reached tho
Texas const, v. hero It Increased greatly In
cnorej and assumed a northeasterly course,
passing over Louisiana, Alabama, and
lhcnco to tho vicinity of Norfolk. From
this point It moved In a moro northerly
direction, tho center passing very iinnr
Washington, causing tho lowest barometer,
I believe, over known hero.

"This morning It was central lu Maine,
nnd now It Is over thodult of St. Lawrence.
lHuriug Its passage snow fell in every t,

ceu as far south as Savannah. Tlio
snowfall In northern and western districts
was very heavy, and cry high winds pro-- v

alcd, the highest bolng over sixty miles
on tho Atlantic or Gulf coasts. Tho cold
wnvo mou'd rapidly southward after Its
appearance, accompanied by intenso cold
vicathcr, and no doubt did great
damage to tho sugar Interests. On
tlio ith It had reached Texas, nnd
tho temperature fell to zero, something,
I understand, not known thcro before, nnd
must liao cost n severe loss to cattle

"owi)crs
"After reaching Texas tho. wavo began

moving northeasterly, following tho storm.
Hcnoi fa from tho eastern cult states state
that thcro has been nothing llko it In that
region sluco tho establishment of our
stations there, which is somo llf teen years
ago. In Florida thcyhavo had freezing
vt catlicr as far south as Tampa bay, so you
can perceive how Intenso tho cold wavo has
been. After tho intenso cold tho tempera-tur- o

rose, n little, but It Is not by any moans
norm down thcro vet.

"As predicted, tho mfluenco of tho wave
began to be felt In Washington Saturday.
It btcadlly grew colder during tho night,
m.d this morning tho thermometer regis-
tered 10, and at 51 o'clock It wan 17'. This
slight riso was caused by tho heat of tho
film, or what Is known as tho dlurn.il
change. Tho temperature Is 10,
nud bj 7 o'clock In tlio morning It will bo
down lo about 5, after which it will provo
Bllghtly warmer, but only a few de-
crees. Tho cold wavo Is now glv-li- g

(ho honest citizen of New
England a saraplo of Its power. Tlio several
chat Is In connection with the movement of
this etnrm aro beautiful Illustrations of
what uaturo can produce. At ono tlmo
there was a difference 80 shown on tlio
chart and a dliTerenco of pressure of over
two Inches. Tho lowest temperature

was C4, at stations In Manitoba."
"Then you cannot glvo any hopo for

- ?. nuiuill uvuuiei until uiutviuti(;i.
J" "Well, j csj It will gradually grow warmer

) from day to day, but It will como so slowly
,y Itw.. bo hardly perceptible. You will hao

ifSl nnumbcrof opportunities for taking jour;1. trill (dchrh rfdlnir r.nrlnrv tlm wrnlft nn vnn
cannot get out of It by saying Wit thoiuotv
will turn into slush."

SNOW IlLOClCAUi:.

I'lU'rccedcnlcd Interruiitiou to Unll-ivn- y

Tralllo-aro- ut Suflcrliig of
nndUio Stock.

D vt raonr, Jan 10 Tho Western Maryland
railroad in Ilia sweep of the Uluo Itldge moim-tatu- i,

between Mcchanlcstown and I'cmnar, Is

blockaded by snow to tho depth of llltccu feet.
Four passenger trains and several loaded
freight trains aro unable to move; and fourteen
cuginis aru working to get them out. Tlia
blocl ndc commenced yesterday lnornlnjr, and
tho largo number urpissongcrs arc being mado
ns comforlablo us possible, but tlicro Is

to bo comlderablo suflcrlng among
tbcm A cattle tralu hail to bo unloaded last
night to prevent tlio cattle tram being frozon
to death. A largo forco or men has been sent
from this city, und thoy oxpcit to havo the
ion'il clear sometime to morrow,

1'iTTsiiuiio, Jan. 10. Tho snow tiloolailoon
tho railroads is almost unprecedented No at-
tention lias been pild to schedule, and ull
trains aro from one to fifteen hours late. In
many Instances trains havo been abandoned,
nnd on several of the smaller roads tratlle lias
been entirely suspended, on the main lino of
tho l'cnnsv Iv aula railroad the trains aro from
seven to lluccn hours late, lliu limited

vest, which was duo hero at tl o'clock
last night, arrived at 10 o'clock tills morning,
having been snowbound at Gltt station, 'lliu
fast line cost, which left hero last night, stuck
ncarl'cnn station, and did not get away until
tbls rromlng. All tho trains vrcro provided
with from tbrcc to flv o engines On tho Wheel'
Ing branch of tho Ilatllmora ami Ohio the Cin-
cinnati express, which started from hero lust
night, returned this ovcnlng, having been
snowbound n lew miles out from this city
ucarl) lluccn hours, Tlio southwest branch of
the Pennsylvania road Is totally blockaded,
nnd trains liavo been abandoned. Tho West
l'cnii and C.utlo Shannon roads bivo virtually
suspcudcdnp,ratlous. The l'ort Wav no, Pitts-
burg end I.nko i:rle, and tlio Pittsburg,

ort and Youghloghcay reads arc reason-ubl- y

clear, and trains aro running, but some-
what bchlndllme. Tho l'ittsburgand Western
nnil the Pan llitudlo roids have and are stilt
suffering ci eatly, many Indus hav ing been

in drifts for hours.

Cold Wentlior In tlio South.
ATI VMA, Oa Jan. 10. Tho weather Is" still

v cry cold, 'J ho mercury declined to 10 ubovo
zcio

JAckfosvniE, HA., Jan 10 Tho weather
here Is clear and cold On Saturday nunt tho
thermometer recorded SW at tho signal efllco,
and private Instruments registered variously
l,r.m HO In 1 VO nl.m n urn HIinnHnnuM.
uialnlug on tho trees aro frozen, and their lois

"yyutl luububi) lo compile, nut tlio trocs, so
nr, nte not much injured bo)ond losing their
lcnW It is slightly warmer to night,

IN Till'. .SOUTH,

riTTtnuTPi J"n. 10. Tho cold has been In
tense, tbo mercury hovering about zero alt
dm. lassoiigcrsouthusuotvDound train? ex-
perienced ronslderablo lucouvciilonce Iroui
cold mid luingcr, hut they wcro generally dis-
poned to take things good naturodly, (treat
.uflcrlugumoiig live stuck Is reported At tho
Ijist Liberty 5 nrds several haul or cattlo aro
Hi Id to hav a died from exposure, and many
raoroare In a dying condition, m Washington
county tho farmers vv era taken unawares, and
whole Hocks or sheep which hud not Occu
properly sheltered aro reportod to havo frozon

T1IK WAV! SUM. O't THE NOIITIIVV EST.

Bt l'vtt, Minn., Jan 10 --Sped lis to tho
I'lonccr l'irss Horn points In tlio northwest
riiow that tho cold wave Is still on Ilia
mercury Is ranging from ST1 to M below In
Mirlouslocalltlcs, lo nlglit tho cold Is intensl-lie-

here, 'Ihcro is new snow ivnd thooldls
moved but llltlo by tho wind, sotheroisno
Mrlous embarnusincnt In tho movement or
trains noithwest from bt Paul, except cxtrcnia
coldr

Chicago, Jan 10, Tho morning Iralnsontho
dlllcieut roads west wcro doluvcd from throo
to nine hours, the last to arrive being tlio Now
York limited, Tho fury or tho storm having
apparently oxhaflsted Itseir, no further Impcdl-n-

nt to railroad travel Is anticipated, except
irom cold, At midnight tho wind hero lias
lallcn to a slight breozu and tho night Is clear

fcluco midnight Baturday tho tomporaturu
hero has gradually fallen until It touches U'
I clow rero to night at 10 o'clock, Very little
(now has fallen during tho last twenty-fou- r

hours, though reports from outsldotlio city
Fhow that tho blizzard Is still in forco, Wneru
trains aro not blocked by snow they aro

In Mno cases sovcrat hours by tho
erll' or tho temperature.

Knlr,lil or T.lilmr unit tho Clilnoso.
Bin Iiiimiuo, Jon. 10. Tho Knights of

labor of this city havo Issued an address,
v hich has bcon sent to every district assembly

or tho Knights of Labor. Tho address entreats
each assembly to nso its Inttucnco on Its

es in Congress to secure too absolute
imbibition of Clilnoso Immigration Into thoIJuitcd btales. It also asks each assembly to

forward petitions to Congress prayh.! for U3U
legislation.

A MIIiI.IONVUOkljAH rillL.
Jl.itonslvo Mill llullillngs In 1'Iillis- -

ilotphlre Dcstrojcdrtres nt Othor
l'lntes.
rmi.M'F.tuiiA, Jan. 10. Tho cxtcnslvomtlt

btilldlngi In Kensington, known ns Arrott's
mills and llealty's nllls, occup) Ingtwo blocks,
bounded by l.'mcrald, Leltcrly, Taylor, and
Coral streets, and Mparatcd by Adams street,
wcro destroyrd by flro this morniug, Involving
n loss estimated this evening nt 91,007,000.
Tho buildings w cro octupled by about n do.'en
Anns engaged In tho manufacture of boilcry,
col I on nnd woolen goods, yatns, upholstery
goods, Jerscjs, mill machinery, A.c. all of
whom lnso heavily on machinery and stock.
All tho firms had largo stocks of m tnuracttirc 1

goods on hand, which had been sold to dealers
to be delivered on Feb. 1 It being Sunday, It
is difficult to obtain tho individual loisos, tho
members of tho (llfTercnt firms residing In tho
various parts of tlio city remote from tho soono
or the fire, and tho books from which tho
figures could bo obtained belni In tho safes,
which mo lying In tho ruins or tho buildings

Tlio fire hioko out In Jusephllroer's die-roo-

and tho llamcs spread so rapidly alter
the llrst alarm was given that two nddltloiul
alarms wcro scut out, brlmMng a largo number
of engines and tiucLsto tho scene, 1 he fire-
men wcro delayed considerably by reason of
Ibo snow and tlio Irnzen condition of some
of tho flro plugs, and tbo extreme cold also
Interfered with their work Tho flames passed
rnj Idly through tho Atrolt hutldlnrs, nnd
ftcro-- s Adams street to tho l'ottty mills, and
lu about two hours, when tho flro was chocked,
IhoArrott buildings with their contents were
completely dcslrovcd, and tho Dcatty mills
wcro lu ruins, tho portion of tho contents
which escaped tho flames bchu almost totally
ruined by wntcrand smoke.

It wasunlyby tho most systematic and vlg.
orous work on tho part or Ilia tlromcu thattho
dwellings and houses opposlto thu burning
buildings wcro saved.

All tho firms mentioned are heavily In-

sured, Iho Insuranra in each instaueo nearly,
If not quite, covering Iho loss.

Al out son hntuls are thrown out ofemp'.oy-min- t
by tho lire, tho Oreer estublWimont,

inlonc. emnlovingSSO, Btcad and.Mlller ITS, and
ilcbcrt licatty 1W.

AT CLrtCMNO,
CtrvxiAsn, Onto, Jan. 10 A flro brokoout

at a late hour hut night at Kowark, Ohio,
lug Iho largo Mono building on tho aipiaro

occupied by tho llcrncr il McCuo Hardware
tomi any, together with the contents. I,ois nn
stock 873 M, and on tho butldlng tJ3,0Q0. Tho
amount of Insurance cannot yet bo learned.

A special to tho Leader from lsovvark, Ohio,
inv s tho llro was not got under control until
this morning, nnd it was nearly noon borons
tlurflames were extinguished, Tho total lois
will aggregnto over SlV.OOO. Several of tho
firemen hail their bends nnd rices baillv
luincd vrhllo I (tilting tho lire Itwnsonoof
tho most extensive conflagrations that has over
vMtcd Newark.

A llro brolto out this morning In lbs brick
block owned by David Mitchell, on Brldgo
street, Ashtabula harbor, Ohio, and nine small
buildings wcro destroyed bcfnro the llamcs
wcro gotten under control, Tho losses aro
about ;t,,w.u

uoTrt, and DiroTf dutrovi n.
1'onTLAMi, Onrn., Jan 10 Tho Oregon Kail-- n

ay and Navigation Company's largo hotel nnd
dt pot nt Vt alluilla Junction, nshlngton torrl-tm-

wcro burned at 0 o'clock this morning
The loss on tho building was about tlO.OOO: In-

surance pji oou. Tho furnlturo nnd tho saloou
of tho hotel, owned by tho , V. Uutailug Com-
pany, of this cltr, wcro also burned Loss,
i8,tiou, Insured. Tho llrocauuht In tho laundry
or Iho I etel, It Is supposed through a dofectlvo
fluo Tho railroad company will probably re-

build Immediately.
loimiMF.'.i anrar iiur.

Lot mill y, Kv Jan, 10. Thousands of
people visited tho ruins of tho cotton ware-hoii'-

scstcrday anil looked on, In tlio bitter
cold, whilo tho tired llremcn worked lu vain
against Iho Unmcsthnt would not bo subdued.
A largo force of men wcro put to work this af-
ternoon in that quarter of tho ruins where tho
dend bodies or Col Wright and Mr, llalnirortu,
aro supposed to He, but they havo mado slow
headway, and it Is not probable tho bodies will
hn readied beforo next Tn.sday. Total loss,
tUO.iOO, total Insurance 8123,000.

TLOI10AT ntlllNLD.
PiULADEiritlA, Jon. 10. Tho tugboat James

Kelly caught flro whilo Is Ing In tho
Delaware river at tho moutli of I'cunypack
eicck, and was totally destroyed. Lois, IVi.OOO,

insurance, t? WO. Iho vessel was owned by
James Uallaghcr t Co

A War of l'nssungor Jt.itos.
IliLTiHorc, Jan. 10. Tho I'enusylv aula rail-

road on Friday put into cflcct a nevr schedule
or passenger rates, reducing tho prlco of tlckcti
from Daltlmoro and Woshlnston to till points
wt to level with the Bjltlmoro and Ohio cut
rates, which were on a basts or Si t to Chicago.
To morrow tlio Ilaltlmnro and Ohio will an-
nounce a cut from Now York whlchwlll equal-Iz- o

with tho rata from here. Tlio Pennsylvania
will bo uniiblo to meet this cat without violat-
ing Ibe termsor tho trunk Hue pooling arrange-
ment. Italtlmora and Ohio passengers will bo
obliged to como from eastern points over tbo
Pennsylvania road, hut tickets aro tu bo pkicod
en rnfo in New York and elsewhere at

lower figures to mako tho attraction
to travelers, and tho cut will bo made from
this point, ns tho Ualtlnioro and Ohio will
have to pay regular rates from Now York, Tho
Daltlmoro and Ohio announces lu determina-
tion to push, tho light against tho trunk lino
pool, and hope to bo ablo by Its courso to com-rc- l

a recognition by Its rivals of Us claim for
differential rates

liny Hurled Under fulling Willis.
MoniLr, AW , Jan. 10. This afternoon,whilo

acrovvdof bojsnnd negroes wcro searching
the ruins of tho burned block, a wall thirty
fccthlgh fell, burying six persons. Howard
Hall,U)carsoId, wastaken out dead U'yatt
Hull, 0 j cars old, tho brother or Howard, had
his skull Injured mid hip broken, nnd Is dan

hurt, lioth boss aro sons or Howard
(all, superintendent of tho Seaboard Manu-

facturing Compaii)' establishment. John I..
Mrlll, u newsboy, u jearsof ago, was h.adly
hurt. Wllllo Covington, U years old, was In-

jured, but not seriously. John Class, aged II,
was sllgutly hurt. A colored man was hurled
lo thu hips, but escaped w Ills n few bruises.

Tlio l'orpetrntor or n Uutchory.
DirritolT, SIicu , Jan. 10, A Journal special

from llattlo Creek says: Post mortem examina-
tion In tho Whltofanilly tragedy was concluded
jestcrday, completely exploding overj thing
except that liito Is tho solo perpetrator of tho
butchery, On tho back or his wlfo'H bead
was a wound mado by tbo blow from tho polo
of tho ax and a cut on tho chin made by tho
blade. Ilctrlo, tho daughter, had two Inch
cuts on tho top of tho hoad inflicted with tho
ax. Thcro Is no mark of blows on White's
bead, and ho would have been first overpow
ercd had an attempt been mado to murder tho
family,

Cnuso nf tho Smallpox lipldemlc.
MovriiEAl, Jan 10. Tlio subcommittee ap-

pointed to Investigate tho causo of tho recent
smallpox epidemic submits their report, which
shows conclusively that tho dlseaso was
brought hero from Chicago by a Pullman car
conductor named Langley, To provent tho
Introduction or contagious diseases Into tbo
city tho commlttco recommends an Imposition
of an exemplary penalty on any transportation
company Introducing within tho city limits or
lauding on thu wharves front 'of tbo city any
cute ol any contagious dlseaso w tthnut hav Ing
obtained permission from tho medical health
ofllicr of tbo city to do so

1'nddy ltyiin'ii Mother Dead.
Tnov, N. Y , Jim. 10. l'addy Itj au's mother

died this evening at her residence In West
Tioy. Owing to her death, Iho arrangements
for tlio fight between lljan and Sullivan will
bo necessarily dclajcu for somo tlmo. Itan
received another telegram fioni Joe Coburn
visterday afternoon asking him to go to Now
York as soon ns possible. Coburn gayo no
Author details concerning tho necoptonco of
tho challenge or placo nnd conditions nt tlio
Dalit, It; au was prepanwjtogoto Now York,
but nothing can now be dona until alter tho
funeral of ills mother, when ho will start lor
that city.

Cltl7ans Hunting is Lost (Jlrl.
Caii o, Ii , Jan. 10. To day tho llro bells

wcro rung, calling tlio citizens together to hi
stltuto search from house to house tor Annlo
MeKcouo, who disappeared mj stcrlously from
school ot tbo foment hero last Thursday
Tho search proved fruitless, no Iraco oftho
girl being found.

Ilcndrltlcs Monument Association,
fVr I ot is, Jan 10, Preliminary steps havo

been taken to orgaulzo a branch Hendricks
Monument Association for this stato, and
lwcnt)-flv- gentlemen of this cltyand other
places in thu state havo boon appointed as an
exccutlvo committee. Thoywlll meet next

cdneiday nnd orgaulzo for work,

To Aid tho Grunt Monument l'llnit,
Utici, Jan 10 A meeting in aid of the

Grant monument fund will bo hold lu tbo
opera houso tomorrow evening under tho
auspiccsorthoarand Army pasts
LonUlng lias becu Invited to preside.

Dcnlli of Hon, llenjumln Conley,
ATI anta, Oa Jan. 10, Hon. Hcnjatnln Con.

ley died at his home this morning, suddenly
Ho acted as governor of Georgia .after Gov.
Dulloek lea Ibo state, and artonrards
served as postmaster,

CHOOSING A LIFE PARTNER.

1)11. TAIiMAOK 11K0INS A COUIrtK OF
TALKS OX JfAllltlAOE.

Tho Choice of n Who Trontod In n So-

cial nnd Itollgloils Aspect Wouion nT
y tlio Superiors of Their t'roilo

lessors.

IliiooitiAN, N. V., Jon. 10. Tho Ucv. T.
Do Witt Talmogo preached this morning In
tlio Brooklyn Tabcrnaclo the first ot his
scries of sermons on "Tbo Marrlago lllng,"
Iho subject being "Tho Cholco of n Wife." In
tho series will bo treated tho follow lug sub-

jects, of tho greatest Importnnco to every
person i "Tlio Cholco of Husband and

lfc;""C'landestlno Marriages nndKsca-pndes;- "

"Dulles of Husbfluds to WIvc,"
"Duties of Ives to Husbands!" "In lUt-ler-s

ot Itcllslon Should tho Wlfo Oo'WIth
tho Ilusland, or tbo Husband tto With tho
Wife," "Tho Wrong Ways of Women;"
"C'oslumo and Morals'," "Compotcnt Houso
wlfcry;" "Scnsiblo Youug Woluanhoodi"
"Women Who Will rass I.lfo Single:"

of Bisters Over Brothers;" "Tho
Modern Novel nnd Woman;" "Hoarding
Houso and Hotel I.lfc," and tho "Treat-
ment of Man Servant ami Maid Servaut."
The h) inn tung on tho occasion was t

The Mnrtilny Welit Is Breaking,
the Darkness Uisappo it i.

An organ solo wus rondercd by I'rof.
Henry Ejro Iliowno, tvh6 selected tho llrst
sonatn In D minor, by ltittcr, for his mu-

sical theme. After oxpouudlng a passago
of Scrlpturo Dr. Talmago took for his text:
Judges xlvs 0 "Is thcro uovcr a woman
among tho daughters of thy brethren, or
omong nil my people that thou gocst to
taken wlfo of tho unclrcumclscd FhlUv
tlncsJ" Dr. Talmago said:

Samson, tbo giant, Is hero asking con-

sent of his father and mother to marriage
with ono whom they thought unlit for him.
Ho was wise In asking their counsel, hut
not wise In rejecting It. Captivated with
her looks tho big eon wanted to marry a
daughter ot ouo of tho hostile families, a
deceitful, bjpocrltlcal, whining, and satur-ulii- o

creature, who afterward made for him
n world of trouble till film nult him forever.
In my text his parents fornado tho banns,
practically saying: "When thcro aro so
many honest and beautiful maldcus ot vour
own country, aro you so hard put to for n
lifetime partner that jou proposo conjugal-
ity with this foreign flirt Is thcro suclin
dearth ot lilies In our Israclltlsh gardons
that sou must wear on) our heart a

Do youjtako a crab applo be-
cause thcro aro no pomegranates ? 'is thcro
net cr a vv omnn among tho daughters of thy
btcihri'U, or among nil my people, that thou
cocst to take a wlfo of tho unclrcumclscd
niiitstiucsT'"

l.xcuseless was ho for such a cholco In n
laud and amid a race celebrated for femala
loveliness nnd moral worth, u land and n
raco of which Abigail, and
heroic Deborah, and dazzling Vashlj, nud
pious Ksthcr, and glorious Ituth, and Mary
w ho hugged to her heart tho blessed Lord,
wcro only mogulflecut specimens. Tho
midnight folded In their hair, tho hlcoj of
liquid beauty In their eje, tho gracefulness
ot spring morning In their posture aud gap,
wcro only tjnlcal ot tho greater hrllllanco
end glory of their soul. Likewise excuse-les- s

Is any man In our tlmo whd makes life-
long alliance with any ono who, becauso of
her disposition, or heredity, or habits, or In-

tellectual vanity, or moral twlstlflcation,
mnv bo said to bo of tho 1'lillistlncs.

Tlio world uovcr owned such opulence of
womanly eharactcr, or such splendor of
womanly manners, or multitudinous In-

stances of wifely, motherly, daughterly,
sisterly devotion, ns Its ovviis I
havo not worJs to express my admiration
for good w omanhood. Woman Is not only
man's equal, but lu afTcctlonal and reli-
gious nature, which Is tho best part of us,
ebo Is 75 per cent, his superior. 1 ca, during
tbo last twenty jcots, through the In-
creased opportunity opened for female edu-
cation, Iho women ot tLo countrj aro better
educated than tho majority of men, and It
tlicy contlnuo to advanco in mentality at
the present ratio, beforo long tho majority
of men w til havo dlfllettlty lu finding lu tho
opposlto sex enough ignorance to mako up--

uprlato consort, If I am under a delu-
sion as to tho abutidanco ot good woman-
hood abroad, consequent upon my sur-
roundings elnco tlio hour I entered this Ufa

f until now, I hopo tho delusion will last
until i cmtrark from mis planet. Bo von
will understand, if I saylu this courso of
sermons something that seems severe, I am
neither cynical nor disgruntled.

Tlicro aiotln almost every farmhouse In
tho country, In almost every homo of tho
great town, conscientious women, worship-
ful women, women, holy
women. Innumerable Marjs, sitting at tho
feet of Christ; inuumcrablo mothers, help-
ing to feed Christ la tho person ot his suf-
fering disciples: a thousand cappod nnd
spectacled grandmothers Lois, bcudlng
ovcrlllbles whoso precepts thoy havo fol-
low id from caily girlhood; aud tens ot
thousands of voung vv omen that aro dawn-
ing upon us from school and seminary, that
aro going to bless tho world with good and
happy homes, that shall eclipse all their
predecessors, a fact that will bo acknowl-
edged by all men except tlioso who nro
struck through with moral decay from too
to cranium; aud moro liioxcusablo than tho
Samson of tho text Is that man who amid
all this unparalleled munillconce of vv oman-
hood marries a fool. Hut sonioof jou nro
abioad sufTerlngfrom such disaster, aud to
halt others of jou from going over tlio
samo precipice, I cry out lu tho words of
my text: "Is there uovcr n woman among
tho daughters ot thy hrcthtcn, or among
all my people, that thou gocst to tako u
wlfo of tlio unclrcumclscd Philistines"

Thcro aio thousands ot American pulpits,
among them thhv pulpit, guilty In tho fact
that on somo of tho subjects on vv hleh men
nnd women need practical advice thoy havo
been silent or teaching them only in forco-Ics- s

circumlocution, About tho cholco of
a llfctlmo companion, a question lu which
60 much ot tlmo and u'.I of eternity aro

ed, what almost universal sllenco In tho
church, 60 that thcro aro not ten people In
tliis lioii80 who have ever hoard a dis-
course upon this theme; and tho (list ouo 1

havo over heard Is tho una 1 am preaching.
Wo icavo to tho flippant novel, or Iho spec-
tacular play, or tho Jluglo of a doggerel
rhvmc, that which ought to burden tho
most ticmciidous sermon a minister over
preaches, from iho day when ho takes u

to tho day when In Judgment ho
meets his (lod. Aud so. In this courso ot
Ectmous, I auigoing to hitch up my best
team to tho whllllctree, aud put tlio colter
of tho plow clear up to tho boam, and go
straight on from fenco to fence, however
many nests ot moles nnd serpents may bo
lipped up by tho furrow, and however
many alarmed peoplo may cry "whoa I"

That marrlago is tho destination of tho
human l aco Is a mistake that I vv ant to cot I cct
beforo I go further. There aro multitudes
who never will marry, and still groatar
multitudes who aro not lit to marry. In
(Itcat Jliltaln today thoro aro 019,000 moro
women than men, mid that, I understand, Is
about tho ratio in America. Ily mathemati-
cal and IncxnraliiO law, sou see. millions
of women will never marry. Tho supply
for matrimony Is greater than tho demand,
tho first lesson ot which is that every
woman ought to pi emu o to takocaroot
herself It need bo, Thcu thcro nro thou-
sands of men who have no right to marri ,
becauso they havo become so corrupt of
character that their offer ot marrlago Is au
Insult to auy good woman Society will
havo tobo toucd up aud cot reeled on this
subject, so that It shall roallzo that If a
vv oman who has sacrificed her honor Is un-
fitted for marrlago, so Is any man who has
over eacrllleed his purity. What i Ight havo
jou, O inareullno beast 1 whose llfo has boon
loose, to tako under jour caro tho snolless-ucsso- f

a virgin reared lu tho sanctity of a
respectable homo? Mill a buzzard daro to
court a dove?

Hut thcwiajotlty of you will niarry, and
havo a right to niarry, ami, as jour religious
teacher, I wish to ea to those men, lu tho

cholco of n wlfo llrst of alt seek Dlvlno direc-
tion. Aliout Ihlrtj-llv- jcars ago, when
Mntlln 1'nrquuRr Tupper, tho Kgnllsh pncl,
urged mcu lo prayer beforo they decided
upon matrimonial association, peoplo
laughed. And somo bt them hivo lived to
lough on tho other sldoof their mouth. Tho
licit! of Divine direction I argue from tlio
fact that so many men, and soma nt them
strong and wlso, havo wrecked thclt lives
at this juncture. Witness Samson and this
woman of Tlmualli. Witness Socrates
pecked of tho historical Xanllppc. Witness
Job, whoso wlfo had nothing to prescribe
for Ids carbuncles but allopathic doses ot
piofanlty. Witness Ananias, n liar, who
might perhaps bao been cured by truthful
spouse, yet inarrjlng ns great n liar ns him-s- i

If Sapphlrn. W Ittiess John Wesley, ono
ot tho best men that over lived, united to
ono of tho most outrageous and scandalous
of women, who sat lu City Hoad Clutpol
making mouths at him while ho preached.
Witness thootico connubial wretchedness of
John llukln,the great art essaj 1st, nnd Fred-
erick W. Itnbertson, tho great preacher.
Witness n thousand hells on earth kindled
by unworthy wives, termagants that
scold llko a March northeaster; fcmalo
spendthrifts Hint put their husbands Into
fraudulent schemes to get money enough
to meet tho lavlshmcnt of domestic expen-
ditures; opium-eatin- women about 400,-CI-

of them In the United States who will
have tho drug though It should causo tlio
eternal damnation of tho w holo household;
hcnttlers nnd overbearing, nnd namby-pamb- y

and uurcasonahlo women, jet mar-
ried; married perhaps to good men, Tbeso
aro tho Women who build tho low

where the husbands and sous go
lceauto they can't stand It at home. On
this tin ot matrimony, where so many have
wrecked, am 1 not rlht lu advising Divine
pilotage!

Especially Is devout supplication needed
because of tho fact that society Is so full ot
mtlfltltillllis that men aru dicolvcd os to
whom thej urc marrying, and no ono but
IkoLcid l.uows. Alter tho dressmaker,
and tho milliner, and tho Jeweler, nud Hip
IialMiilJustir, nnd Iho dancing master, nud
Ihccos luetic art havo coiuoletid their work.
how Is au unsophisticated man to decipher
tho physiological hlcttigljphlcs and mako
accurate judgment ot who It la to whom ho
offers hand nud heart? That Is what makes
so many recreant husbands. They mako
ah horoiablo tnnrriago contract, but tho
grfads delivered aro so different fioin tho
somplo by which thoy bargained. Thoy
wcro simply swindled, nnd thej backed out.
They mistook Jezebel for Longfellow's
Kvangdlno, nnd I.ucrelktDOrgla for Martha
Washington,

Ajc, nstho Indian chief boasts of tho
scalps ho has taken, so thcro aio tu society
todoj mcuycoqucttea who boast ot tho
rnaecullno hearts thev havo captured, Aud
theso women, though thoy may llvo nmld
richest upholstery, aro not so honorablo ns
tho cyprlaus of tho street, for theso adver-
tise their Infamy, while tho former profess
heaven whilo they mean hell. There is so
much counterfeit womanhood abroad It Is
no wonder that somo cannot tell tho genu-ln- o

coin fiotn tho base Do you not reall7n
jounced Divlno guidance when I remind
jottiiiatmtstai.o is potsiuio in tins im-
port ant affair, and. It made, Is Irrevocable!

Tho worst predicamcut posslblo Is to bo
unhappily joko togothcr. You soo It lo
Imposslblo to break tho joko. Tho more
jou pull apart the moro galling tho joke,
iho minister might bring jou up ntralu,
and In jour presenco rend tlio marrlgo cer-
emony backward, might put jou on tho
opposlto sides of tho altar from where jou
wcro when jou wcro united, might tako
tlio ring oft ot tho finger, might rend tho
wedding v ctl asunder, might tear out tho
marrlago leaf from tho family Blblo record,
but all that would fall to unmarry jou. It
Is better not to mako tho inlstako than to
attempt Its correction. Hut men nud wo-
men no not reveal all thelt characteristics
till after marriage, nud how aru jou to
av old committing tho fatal blunder? T hero
Is only ono Heine In tho uulv crso who can
tell jou whom to choo6c,ond that Is tho
Lord of I'arndlse. Ho mado Kvofor Adaui,
ai d Ailcm for I'.v e, aud loth for each other,
Adam had net a largo group ot women
ficin whom to select his wife, uut It Is

Judging from somo mistakes which
(ho aftcrwmds made, that It was Kvoor
nothing.

There Is In all tho world somo ono who
was mado tor jou, ua ccttaluly as live was
mado for Adam. All sorts ot mistakes
occur becauso V.e was mado out of a rib
from Adam's side. Nobody knows which
ot his twenty-fou- r ribs was taken for tho
nucleus. If jou depend entirely upon jour-si- lt

lu tho selection of a wife, theru aro
tvventj-thre- possibilities to ono that jou
will select tho wrong rib. Ily tho fato of
Ahah, whose wife Induced him to steal; by
tho fate ot Macbeth, whoso wifo pushed
him Into massacre; by tlio fato ot James
l'cifiiif on, tlio philosopher, whoso wlfo en-
tered tho room whllolin was lecturing and
willful!) upset his astrononiicnljjpparatus,
so that ho turned to tho audience nnd said :

"Ladles aud gentlemen, I havo tlio
to lo married to this wo

man ," by tho futoof Hulwcr, tho novelist,
whoso wlfo's temper was 60 Incompatible
that ho furnished her a beautiful housonear
I.oudon ami withdrew from her company,
leaving her with the ono docu dogs whom
sho cutettalned as pets; by tho fato of John
Milton, who married a termagant after ho
was blind, and when somo ouo called her a
roso tho poet said; "I am no judgo of col-
ors, but It may bo so, for I feel tho thorns
dally;" by tho fate ot an Englishman,
whoso w Ifo was so determined to danco on
hlsgravo that ho was burled lu tho sea; by
tho fato ot a vlllago minister w horn I knew,
whoso wlfo threw n cup of hot tei across
tlio tablo becauso they differed In senti-
ment by nil theso scenes of disquietude
nud domestic calamltj', wo Implore J on to
bo cautious aud piajciful beforo jou enter
upon tho connubial state, which decides
whether a man shall havo two heavens ot
two hells, a heaven hero and heaven for-
ever, or a bell now and a hell hereafter;
by tho bliss ot l'llny, whoso wife, when
her husband was pleading In court, had
messengers coming nud going to Inform
hci what impression ho was making, by tho
Joy of (Irotlus, whoso wlfo delivered him
from prison under tho pretenso of having
books carried out lest thoy bo injurious tu
his health, sho sending out her husband un-

observed In ouo of tho bookcases, by tho
good fortune ot Holand, In Louis's tlmo,
whoso wifo translated and composed for
her husband, whilo secretary ot tho Interior

talented, heroic, wonderful Mine. Holand;
by tho happiness of many a man who has
mado Intelligent cholco of ouo cnpablaot
being prlmo counselor and companion In
brightness and In grief piay to Almighty
Hod, morniug, noon, and night, that, at tlio
right tlmo nud In tho light war llo will
scud jou n good, honest, loving ejmpa-thetl- c

wife, or, if shuts not sent to jou, that
jou may oo eeni 10 net.

At this point Ut mo warn jou not to let u
question of this Importnnco bo settled by
Ihocclcbrated matchmakers lu nlmostovory
community. Depend upon your own judg-
ment Divinely illumined. Theso brokers lu
matrimony nro ever planning how thev can
unllo Impecunious Innocence to nu heiress,
or celibate woman to millionaire or mar-
quis, and that lu many cases makes Ufa au
unhajiplucss. How can any human being,
who knows nelthct oftho two parties as
(lod knows them, nud who Is Ignorant of
tho future, give such direction as jouro-tinlr- a

at such a crisis. Take tho ndvlce ot
tho earthly matchmaker Instond ot tho
Dlvlno guidance, nud on may some day bo
led to uso tho words of Solomon, whoso ex-

perience lu homo Ufa was as melancholy as
It was multitudinous.

Ouo day his paiaco with Its great wldo
rooms and great wldo doors nud great wide
hall was too small for him and thu loud
tonguo ot a woman belaboring him about
sonioof his mglicts, ami ho tetreated to
Iho housetop to get relief from tho Ungual
bombaidmcnt. Aud whilo thcro ho saw a
poor man ou ono corner of tho root with a
mattress tor Ids only furniture, and tho
open sky his only covering. And Solomon
envies him and cries out: "It Is better to
dwell In tbo comer of tho housetop than
with a brawling woman In n wldo houso."

And ono day during tho rainy season tho
vvutcr leaked through Iho root ot tho paiaco
and began to drop lu a pall or pan sot thcro
to catch it. Aud at ouo sldo of blui all day
long tho water went drop drop! drop I

whilo ou tho other side u femalo companion
quarreling about this aud quarreling about
that, tho acrimonious and petulant w urds
falling on his carlu ceaseless pelting dropl
drop I drop I and he seized his pen uud

wrote: "A conlluuol dropping In a very
rnlny day and a contentious woman aro
alike."

If Solomon had been nsprajcrful nt the
beginning ot his llfo as ho was at tho close,
how much domestic Infelicity ho would
havo avoided. Hut prarcrnbout this will
amount lo nothing unless sou pray soon
enough. Wait until jou nro fascinated and
Iho cqullll rlum of jour soul Is disturbed by
n magnetic nud exquisite presence, and
then jou will nuswir jourovvn prayers, and
jou will (nlstako jour own Infatuation for
tlio Vjofcout Clod.

If jou havo this prajcrful spirit jctt will
sutclj avoid all female scoffers at tho Chris-
tian religion: and thcro nio qultoii number
of them In all communities. It must bo
told that, though tho only Inlliienco that
keeps woman from being treated as n slavo

ajc, r,s a brute and n beast of burden Is
Chtistioultj ; since, where it is not domi-
nant, sho Is so treated, jet there arO women
who wHI so fur forget themselves and forget
thilrdod Hat they will go and hoar lec-
turers inollcn Clirlstlanllv and scoH at the
most sacred things of tlio soul. A good
woman, ourpcrsuaded by her husbmd.
moj'goonco to hear such a tirade ngalust
the Chtlstian religion, not fully knowing
w hat she Is going to hear ; but sho wilt not
go twice. A woman, not n Christian, but a
rcercctcr ot religion, said tor mo t "I was
persuaded bj mj husband to go and Lear
all Infidel lecturer once, but going
heme, I cold to him : 'My dear husband,
I would not go ngoln, I hough my declina-
ture should result tit our divorcement
forever.'" And tho wemau wis right. If,
after all Hint Christ and Christianity havo
done for a woman, tho can go again and
again to hear such assaults, sho Is an awful
rrcot tn cand j ou had better not como nc ir
tt'chn ricking leprcss, Sho needs to bo
washed, nnd for three weeks lo bo soaked
In carbolic neld, and for n wholo jcar fuml-tralc- d

1 cforo she Is fit tor decent society.
While It Istiotdclnanded that a woman bo
a Christian before marriage, sho must havo
regard for tho Christian religion, or she Is n
Lad woman and tiuwOrthj of being jour
companion in u nte cuargcti wiiu such stu-
pendous lolctnnltj nnd vicissitudes.

W hot jou want, O man I lu a wife, Is not
n Lultcrllj of tho sunshine, not a giggling
noncntltj, not a painted doll, not a guslp-plu- g

not a mixture ot artllicial-ItiC-

which Icavo jou In doubt nstu Where
tho humbug ends nud the wound begins,
tut an rornctt soul, ono that can not only
lough when jou laugh, but weep when jou
weep. Ihcro will bo vv Ide, deep graves In
jour path of life, nud jou will both want
slcadjing wheu jou como tothovergoot
Hum, 1 kll jou! When jour foituno falls
jou will want somo ouo to tall: of treasures
In hcavrn, and not iliargo upon sou with a
bitter, "I told you so." As for as I can
ntialjzo It, sincerity and earnestness nro tho
foundation of all worthy wifehood, (let
that and jou get all. Fall to get that and
jou get nothing but what jou will wish
jou never had got.

Don't mako tho mlstako that man ot tho
text mado In letting his cj o settle thoqucs-tlo- n

In which coolest Judgment, directed by
Divine wisdom, mo all Important, Ho who
has uo reason for his wifely choico except a
prcttj fare, Is llko tho man who should buy
u farm 1 ecauso of tho dahlhs In the front
doorjard. Hcauty Is a talent, aud when
(lod gives It Ho Intends it ns n benediction
upon n woman's face. When tho good
l'lluccsj of Wales dismounted from tho
rnlltralij lastsummcr, nnd I saw her radiant
free, I could understand what they told mo
tho doj bcfoic, that, when at tho great
mllltarj hospital where nro now thowound-c- d

and tho sick from tho I'gyptlan nnd other
w ais, the prlnccssposscd through, oil the sick
wire cheered at her coming, and thoso who
couldbo loused, neither by doctornor nurse,
fioni thtlr stupor, would get up on tholr
elbows to look at her, and wau and wasted
llpsprajednnnudlblo pravcr: "(lod bless
thol'iluccssol Walcsl Doisu't sho look
1 cautlful?"

Hut iiow uncertain Is tho tarrying ot
Lcautj n n human countenance. Kxplo-slo- n

otakcroscuo lamp turns It a

scoundrel with ouo dash ot
vitriol may dispel It, or tlmo will dilvo his
(Iiarlofw heels across that bright face, cut-
ting It up In deep rttls and gullies. Hut
thcro I au eternal beaut) ou tho fuco ot
seme women whom a rough and ungallaut
world moy ctlticlso as homely, nnd though
their fiaturcs may contradict nil tho laws
of lavatcr on phjtlognomj', jet they havo
graces of soul that will keep them attractlvo
for tlmo and glorious through nil eternity.

There are two or three circumstances In
which tho plainest wlfo Is a queen of beauty
lo her husband, whatever her staturo or pro-
file. Ii) financial panic or betrayal ot business
pattucrtho mangoes down, and returning
to his homo that evening hosajs:"I am
ruined; I am lu disgraco forever, I caro not
whether I livo or die." It is an agitated
dory l.c Is telling lu the household that
wlntir night. His sajs: "Tho furnlturo
must go, tho houso must go, tho social po-
sition must go." and from being sought for
obsequiously they must bo
curjwhero. After bo ceases talking aud
tho wlfo has heard all lu sllenco sho sajs s

"Jsllii.t nil? Wh), jou had nothing whon
1 married jou, nud jou havo oulj eomo
back to where jou started. If you th'uk
that my happiness and that of tho children
depend on theso trappings jou do not
know me, though wo havo lived together
thirty years. Qod Is not dead, and tho Ka
tlotial Hani; of Heaven has not suspended
pajmcnt,and If jou don't mind 1 don't care
a cent. What littlo wo need of food
and raiment tho rest of our lives wo can
get, and I don't proposo to sit down and
mopo and groan. Mar), hand mo that
darning needle. Aud, John, light ono of
tho other gas burners. And. .llminy, open
tho register for a littlo moro heat, lantij'.
fetch jour father's slippers. I declare I
havo forgotten to set tho rising for thoso
cakes!" And and w hllo sho Is busy at It ho
hears her humming Newton's old hjmu,
"'I o Morrow:"

11 eau bring with It nothing,
Hut Ho w ill beat us thro igh

W Hn civ cs the lilies clothing,
M 111 clothe Ills people, too,

Hcncath tho spreading heavens,
ho creature but Is fed,

Aud He who feeds tbo ravens
V 111 glv e bis children bread

Though vino nor flgtreo either,
'llielr wonted fruit should bear,

Though alt the fields should wither,
Nor flocks nor herds he there,a Cod iho samo abiding,
Ills nmlfo shall tuno my v olec,

Tor whilo In Him confiding,
1 cannot but rejoice.

The husband looks up lu amazement and
pajss "Well, well, jou are tho greatest
wunifii 1 eversaw, I thought jou would
faint Ii ad away when Hold jou." Aud as
ho lo lis at hcrnll Uo glories of phjslog-nom- y

'n tho com tot Louis XV ou tho mod-
uli l febtou plates nro tamo as compared
with bo supeihumau splendors of that
woman's face. Joan of Arc, Miulo

and I.a Hello Hamilton, tho en-
chantment of the court ot Charles II, aio
nowhere.

There Is another tlmo when tho plainest
wifo l.i a quceu ol beauty toher husbind,
SLo has dono the work ot life. Sho has
icaroH her children for (lod aud heaven,
uud though somo of them may bo a littlo
wild, the) will jet como hick, for Hod has
promised, Bholsdvlng, nud he r husband
taut s by. The) think ovct nil tlio j ears of

their companionship, tho weddings nud tho
butlrle, tho tips unit thu downs, tho suc-
cesses and the failures They talk over tho
goodness ot (lod and His faithfulness tu
children's children. Sho has uo feai about
going. Tho Lord has sustained her en many
jcaia sho would not dare to distrust Hint
now, Tho lips ot both of thoin
tremble as (he) say good-b- j and
encourage eacu inner uuoue an can)
meeting lu a better world. Tho
breath Is fecblci and feebler, and stops,
Aio vou suroof It? Just hold that nilrtoi
at Uo moutli and feo It thcro Is auy vapor
gntlnrlngon tho surfaco Uono! As una
of tho neighbors takes Iho old man bj tho
uim gently and sajsi "Come, jou had
letter go Into tho noxt room and test," ho
sajs "Wuit n moment; I must tako ouo
moro look at that faeo and at thoso hands."
l'cautlful Heuutiful I

My friends, I hopo joudouot coll that
dcnlli, That Is au autumnal sunset, That
Is n crjstallluo river pouring Into a cr.vst.il
sea, That Is tho solo of human llfoover-powni-

by hallelujah chorus. That Is a
iueeu'4coronatlou, That Is heaven. That

Is tho way my fothir stood at 8'J, soelng my
mother depart at "0. l'crhaps, so jour
father and mother went, 1 wonder It we
wllLdlcas well,

MALCONTENT DEMOCRATS.

'Ill T.PFIII. lUUKIXO" AltOirr I'KESI-IlLW- T

CI,h ELAND'S VAII.UIIES.

Libel Mutt Against un
(leu. JVIeClcllnn'isrroperlytoboHold
A Protest rotltlons I'urnoll I'und

-- An Inscstlciitloii.

N'r.W' Votitc, Jan. 11,8 v. . The Tflbmir
will say editorially today of "Helpful
Harking:"

Another Democrat lo congrewtnm balls over
In wrath becanc the President dots nitiii-e- t
his wlshts Inthcmatlerof appointments. Hi
ex cctcd to havo ' all tho Ms mis" turned out,
and Iho Picsldciit will nut do It. These pjoplo
curlou.ly misunderstand tho sltuvtlnn If they
only knew it, nothing thcyhavo to do helps tho
l'lesldint so much with tbo country or ton H so
strongly to fuillfy him In his refusal of
llielr nniiisls as thu angry piatels, which
seme f ihem mako bccauu ho Is not enough of
a larthnu to stilt their tas'cs llio I'roildant
secured bis scant majority In tlie decisis o states
bj reason or promises made by his supporters
nud the boiler entertained by many voters that
bo would honestly try to glvu tho country a
nun psilhan civil sen lea and an adiululsir.i
tloiirn buslnciw principle A great put or
thedlssn isinctluii vvlilcli his been feltsi'iro
his tiiaucurailnti has been bee una his

tfotmauco hiu not fully uutwcrvil
tbcie hopes or exictatlnu im the other
hand ivrrj evidence that tho Pftsllent don
lirl lallrl) Ibe fnulv Mulls huntirs lends to
slrcuglbiiililin vrllh Iho emit bod) ofiltlms
When the loiuplnliits which aro nude, lod

Hist lie resolutely rojei ts tho Imimrtiuil
tli which beset him, even tlmigli cntirru ito I

with Iho tlurn's ond tho anger ol palltlcal
attoclaic. so much ilia better for htm, nnd so
mi.th tho worse lor the spilti grabbers 'ihi
con do him no greater Mvor than to c.iilluiij
Lnikhm at him ir cnongti of them vvora tu
bntk loudlj nnd persUtenly that woull
to far to mm hue the (niutry that
be was really dln,t as woll ns rould
bo ciiiited. Ibo worst thing that Is tn ha
sold of the I'lcsldrnl U that many of llioliva
wcitli) spoils grabbiri nro lint Inrkliunt hliii.
Men llkullimnpson In this stato and (form in
In Mar land nro silent and nppiucntl) con-
tented, llielr notothin suecss in sccirinz
tho appointment or frleudi lucns th
l'ictklcnt. Just ns thu
rall'ng of othirspollsgrabbers helps hbn Thj
iupM mcful friends ho has at present are the
malcontents of his ouu part), who mil nt him
tccumo ho don not In all things satltly their
Bleed lflhiy could only undent and It thev
help to malicium strong wlihilioruuntry, and
piolabl) help to com lueo him that tliufcssno
records tho wlsl.es or tho spoils hunter the
I etler Tor his own reputation

On "(lood Grounds for Itctlrcmoiit" tho
Tribune sav, In relation to Attorney den-
im! (lariand and bis telephone stock ,

Tho suspension of tbo Memphis proceeding!
nud tho confused explanations of Mr, flarlaud
bate not nlkctcd the two main Issues til that
a I'nlted Mates senator accepted n long lino of
tclephuiio stock ns iv gilt and then proceeded
to cam It. and (3) that as Attorney General ho
allowed tho niachlncr) of tho Department or
Jmllio to bo used ill enhancing the value and
promoting tbo Interests of a speculative stock
In which, by gift In exchange for influence, ho
was one or iho largest holders bolangnsho
falls to meet these Issues, so dc'truettvo to his
ripuiuiiuii, sir, iiiirnuiu noes wen to screen
h'm'clf from public view. Uuliss ho h.is
tome better defeuso than ho has yet orc Iho
ought In have compassion upon ibo l'resldont
una withdraw' altogether from public life.

OEN. vt'CIEIHS'SI'tlOlKUTY rOltSMf,
iM.vv Vonic, Jan, 10. Thcro Is a riport

current In Orange, N. J., that tho
propcrtj Is for sale. Tlio only oc-

cupant of tbo houso Is the gardener, all tho
fondly being In Now York. After tho death
of Hen. McClcllau tho phjslclaus ordered
ins. .iicLiuinu to icavo urango tur n
change. Sluco thcu sho has been nt tho
McClcllau residence In Now York, and In
bad health. It Is said Mrs. McClcllau docs
not desire to return to Orange.
liinstncNT cinvEiANnwtti, attemi, ik

Tho Onyx Club, a new social organisa-
tion lu llrookljn, Ins received a lottcr from
Col, l.omont, stating that the I'resldeut
would attend tlio ball to bo given lu Sanger-mi-

Hall next Wednesday evening, If no
oil ir engagement Interferes. Two full
ifgimentnl bauds havo been secured to fur-
nish music for tho festive occasion

Ilttri. Sl'IT GAINS'! JlN LS:COSOn.nSMAr,.
One of tho most remarkable libel cases

ever put ou trial In the courts of Now Jer-
sey will bo called to trial In Judgo Kunpp's
circuit court to moirow. Hov. Henry K.
Decker, a l'lesbjtcrlan minister, whoso
pulpit is in Hlattvcltvllle, Ilockland county,
N. V,, Is tho plalutill, nud John W. I'ordou,

of Ilockland county. Is tlio
difendant. Kerdon, who Ian man of largo
wealth and probably ono of tho most pop-
ular residents of Ilockland count j', placed
his sou under tho minister's tuition for
preparation for college Tho joitth,

to the jilalntill's story, w as moro
given to mischief than lo his books, Whon
tho dominie reprimanded him thojouth,
breaking all bounds, declared that ho would
get square by burning tbo minister out.
Upon ono occasion In October, 1SSJ, tho hoy
uns especially unruly, and tho 1'cv. Mr.
Decker found it necessary to bo unusually
severe lu disciplining him. After school the
boj declared his intention to one ot his
schoolmotesot "burning tho old dovllout."
Iio even r.sl.cd his schoolfellow to old him
lu tho job, and It is known that bo subse-
quently purchoscd u quantity of keroscno
oil. That night tho minister's homo was
set afire. Tho domlnio and his family had
time to savo nothing, nud wcro lucky lu es-

caping with their lives. Tho flro spread
fiom tho parsonago to tho chinch adjoin-
ing, and that, too, was consumed. Tho
next morniug Mrs. Ferdou nud tho boy
went nwny, ostensibly for pleasure,
but really, tho prosecution lu thu
Impending libel will contend, to keep
Iho lad out of Iho way till tho excitement
aroused by his crimo had subsided. Mean-
while a coroner's Jury that lunuiicd iuto
tho circumstances surrounding thu lire pre-
senting joung rerndon as tlio guilty party,
an attempt was mado to ludlctbltu. but tbo
high character Ids father cnjnjed lu tho
community saved him. Then apnoarcd lu
tho local paper at Sparklll, which Is not far
from Hlnujeltvlllc, anartlcloorn series ot
letters cba'iglng tho domlnio with having
suborned witnesses to swear to lies against
tbo boy. Joint V. Oudcrdonk, tho pub.
lisbtr ut tho paper, was Indicted by tho
Ilockland county grand Jury for libel, and
lu purging himself ho declared that tlio
letter or letters had been furnished
for publication by Mrs. 1'erdon, who had
miautlmo icturnid with her son. Tholu
dlctuiint was not pressod against tho pub-
lisher, but Instead tbo pending I 11k; I suit to
ucover .1,000 damages was Instituted
against tbo 1'crdous. Tho suit was brought
In New Jcrsej--, becauso Fordon spends tho
greater part of his tlmo nt his country seat
lu Tcnatlj, Hci gen count j

woTESTToooi. inn,
A commlttco consisting of delegate from

tbo Antl Monopoly League, National Labor
party, nud several trades organizations
who supported (lov. Hill In the last elec-
tion, wulted upon his excellency jesterday
aud protestid ngalust tho
Joint O'Donucll as railroad i ouiuilsoloner.
Tho commlttco tuged tho governor to ap-
point ii Democratic nut! monopolist lu- -

sti ou ot .Mr. iruonneii. liov. itiiigavouo
Indication of tho way he would dispose of
thoufllce. Thomovemeut ugalnst O'Don-
ucll produces ii great ileal ot comment
from tho fact that ho boldlv luterfoicd with
the action ottho"l." toad ofllclals In mak-
ing thim open thollncs which the) ordered
closed, thereby uldliig tho cause ot labor III
obtaining Justleo fiuiii nu arrogant

IN INIlMITI'll INUSTIOATION.
fcpceiiil Deputy Collector Atlhur Herry

and 1 nspi etui s l'rluglo uud Montgomery
havo bein constituted u commission bj
Si crctorj Manning to Inv estlgato tho w urk-lug- s

of tlio custom house In all Its brunches
'1 ho coiMuhslflii was suggesiid bv Cnlhctor
Ilcddin lu n letter written lust Ih comber,
lu which ho said that many reforms In tho
uiilhodsut tho custom houso were needed
for tho quicker nud more effectual conduct
of thu business ot (he port. 'IhoMopout
tlio Investigation will bo unlimited Iho
niottirof tho equalization of tileries among
eh rks nud Inspeetms will lie looked into,
At present men doing shulhii woik receive
sslarlisvarjlug from $1,100 tn $3,500,
TUWNO TO IIIIUtK A 10IITIOAI, MACHINE.

A special dispatch from Albany states
that fclieilft Hart, tho caudldato of tho local
Democratic maihlno nt tbo recent election,
bss tinned bis back on his ctcators, ond
give u the patrouage ot his otllcu to tho eelt- -

j

sljlcd committee of TOO, which will lead tho
opposition to tho maihlno at tho spring
primaries.
I'ETITIONS TO CONOItESH AND TO THE TRElS

iitr.
At n meeting last nlglit of persons Inter-

ested In Iho mineral trade, representatives
frmn the manufacturing bottlers, Importers
ot mineral water, nnd tho owners ot sev-
eral natural springs wcro there. Hon. (Joo.
1'. Hewitt, president of tho United States
Homers' Association, of Worcester, Mass ,
wos elected president, W. 11 Keller sccrc-lor- j,

ond 1'. Sherer treasurer. It was re-

solved to petition Congress to equalize tho
tn i UT on Imported bottles nnd to place a
specific duty on ginger ale. Tlio Secretary
of Hie Treasury was akcd to enfono tho
dutj on Imported artificial mineral water.
MEMIAIirs Oil AMI lIl'ANO ASSDCtATIOV,

Tho annual meeting of tho United States
Menhaden Oil and tliinno Association will
I o held nt the United States Hotel In Now
York on Wcdncsdaj next. Thimas 8.
l'llce, of (Irecnport, statistician lor tho
eastern putt of Long Island, states Hist tho
number of fish rendered In eleven factories
dining the sinon was These
jleidcd T01,r.OO trollon of oil and 10,1,00
tons of guano. Tho bulk of tho menhaden
rendered In these factories were caught
within n distance of thirl) miles ilther way
from Montnttk.

THE PIRNril ICNfl
The commllli,) of the Irish parliamentary

fuud say they aro not j it ready to announce
tho namesof subscribers T ho total amount
on hand Is about $30,000. A gene nil meet-
ing of tho i'und Association Is called for
to morrow cvctilngat the ItolTnnn House,
and there every name nnd amount will bo
reported by nlithc committees, subcommit-
tees, ami Individuals who h iv o been making
collections, riiooiTcrof Mrs. I.llllo Dcvc-mi- x

Illnkuli) donate Iho proceeds of ono
of her entertainments to the fund has been
ncct pled.

Thomas Murph), lain district Inspector
of tho rojnl Irish constabulary, delivered an
address tu night In Stclnwny Hall, lu thu
l'ngllsh sin Ice In Ireland, lie said, honest)
and truo merit wcro Iho last clement to bo
rewarded. Ho said Kail Speucer protected
James Kills French lu his bestial practices,
which could not bo spoken ot boforonny
ilvlllzcd audience, until tho "United "

pilnlcd tho portlcul irs. Snenec r lud
allcrvv nrd denied linv lug received Inforum-lor-

letters from Iho speaker, who was
dismissed.

Tin: m:oi.ivtivi: romx ast.
lint Congress .May unit I'robubly Will

In This Wcolt.
The prospects for n steady budncss week In

Congress bcglnulug to day, nro v cry good
Tho Hnoto Is well lu advance of the House,
having: nlready enacted n number of

measures, but the latter Is
fairly In worklngorder nud may bo cxpc:ted
to set out under Iho Inlliienco of tho new rules
in nn endeavor lo mal.cn record approxlmat
lutbatorthobcuate

I he II 1st Item id iiiitlnl'bed binlu 'M pending
on the Senate calendar Is tho bill fixing tho
tolarlis of United Mates district judges. A e

of today will bcbenulor Mnudersou's ad-d- n

ss upon the bill tn lncrcaso tbo efficiency of
iiiuiiiianirf uraiiciiBi ino array nirri
ion will eliher or lo morrow report

on tho billlfortlie admission ot south
l'nloln Therciott will bo nn elaborate af-
fair, aud quho Interesting on account or Its

detail of all tho circumstance's attend
ii gthcnilml'.sloii of to various states othor
ii au inc original inutcTii inner lending him
HUly toeoiuoup for senatorial consideration
diuliig the week are tho electoral count bill
nnd tho bonkriipic) bill, whilo sandwiched In
hero nud thcro lliruiuh thu proceedings w 111 bo
scurnl elaborate arguments ou thu silver
question A number of nominations will bo
npoitid back, and it Is not traposslblo that
riiinng tin m will bo somo that wlllroiult la
holdlicurfclonnndau animated contest that
wlltirovo decidedly Interesting la tbo admin-
istration as well as to tho Kcuerul public,

A call of states for tho Introduction or bills
vv 111 bo tho llrst business in order In tho 1 louse,
but 111 lew or tbo fact that, in bo ctll llnlshed
Just prior to tuo adjournment on Thursday
some I'.OtA) bills wcro introduced. It lsnol likely
that the representatives havo. now s sufficient
additional number pn pared to tako up much
tbocin Introducing Tbo call or committees
rorrircits will follow, but on account of tho
rcaut Hire that has elapsed tinea their forma.
Hon, few bills ran havo been considered and
few reroits will bo nindo Tho HoarpresI'
diotlal succession bill will, it Isoxpertotl, be re-

potted to tho House, with amendments, by
'11 etday or Wednesday This may result lu
I be iunugaratlon of a debato that will consume
the remainder ot tho week, us a number or
members havo given notlco to tho speaker or
their desire to speak upiu tho subject

f.O . C UltTIX Wllil. WIXT.INIJ.

Hi' VV HI Stato tn tho Jlouso Wli) Uo
Cannot Acropt tlio Chairmanship of
is Minor Committee.

lieu tho Houso meets this morning lion, A
0. Curtlu, or I'cnnsjlvanla, who was desig-
nated as chairman of the commlttco ou bank
tug and currency, wilt decline that poiltlon,
nnd w Hint tho tamo tlmo mako known hit
reason Sir Cuitln was keen by a reporter
lost nlubt, and confirmed tho rumor of his

Ho declined, hovvovcr.to mako
1 ubllc Iiilhnt manner his reasons, which, how-
ever, aro pi ctt) generally known Hlsdocllua-Ho-

Is tho result of carolut deliberation, and
rdvlco front members or the stato delogatlon
llo fee's that bo baa been badly treated, and
that Iho proller of tho chairmanship of tbo
banking nnd currency commlttco was not
mado In pood faith, but should bo lutcrprctul
differently Tbclictlou of bpeaker Carllslo In
appoint lug Belmont ;to so Important n position
uk head of the foreign attaint committee. Is gen-
erally condemned, nnd nt least one oftho
mem hers designated (or scrv Ico on It Is

expressed dissatisfaction at Del'
mini's selection,

Till". SUNDAY CONtUIlTh.

A Clouded House iindii lino Perform-
ance nt tho N'utloimt.

Thoporularlty oftho Sunday evening con-
certs was attested by tho Increase, the nudienco
nearly filling tlio auditorium or tho National
Theater last nljlit. Tho concert was Iho most
successful, artistically, jet given, nnd the

comprised a wldo raugo of music Tho
Mnrlno baud, under tho direction of l'ror

i crforracd their numbers In brilliant
itjle, tho nudienco demanding au
ciicoro tor every ono plavcd, particularly
tho uioalo from '"rrovatoro,'' nnd the "lurk-Uli- "

and "Irish" patrols. Miss Hello Uolo
more than repeated ucr tormcr success. Her
first number was n rnniauza rcverlo, "ijognai,"
by Hchtvn.,and forau encore sho sang ' "

very swectlv, ller recond number,
Trorosal," and "Two Hcenes, ' drow out a

prcnt round of npplauso and she was given nn
lcrs than four encores, nhigtug lu rcquuso lo
null a popular billad

Another mcciMor tho concert, nnd cue that
has ft local significance, wastliat or Mrs Annlo
Houncr-Kami- wliosaiigacavatlua from tho"Huguenots" lu magnificent kl)lo Her noxt
nunber I'rof lU'elioll's song, "Slargcrv"
was renilcnd hi n brilliant mauner, i'rof
llbchollni comparing her Sho was oueond
twice, sluglng popular songs each time Mr
Jaeger, the iliitusololst, perfurmod, ai usual,

being encored

Mil. IIATON TO HHMON".

Ouo of His ColUuigiii'ii on tbo CoiiiiuU-slii- u

ha) Ho Will Itetlio Tab. 1.
" Tlio stories that hav o been printed about

ray contemplated resignation " said ( ivll bet--

ico Commissioner l.dgertuu to a reporter last
night, "nro vcr niniuln; 'llnj havo

ma with Mr lJUon who will rcslgu
on leu l it isue amino! i.vvuo win resign,
Here's ono paper which has a hair column
editorial or grave remit on tlio subject, and
olhirs have ucvntnl much space to it."

'lliu riilKuallon or Mr Luton will lenvo a
vacaucy on ihccommlsalnn which wlllbollllod
hi tho appointment of nltepubllinn from New
v.ork or Miuwuliu-cttB- , as iho northern aud
casum cations nro nut represented, Mr lrcu-hol-

rnuilng from tho south mid Mr lMgcrtoti
Irom Iho west it is said that tlio President
bus already decided upou thu successor to Mr.
Uitou

Ml. TucUci's Cuiiiiulttoo Clerk.
John I'armlchnol, or Virginia has hem up

minted clerk to thu houso commlttco on tho
Judlihiry.

Tho Weather,
Tor Wnshlnglonnnd vicinity Pair weather,

slightly colder this morning, followod b
slow ly rising tompciatiirc, aud slightly w armor
ou Tuesday.

Tbcnnoractrio readings 3 a m, 11.7, 7 a,
m , 10.'.i U a, m 15 u. 3 p. m , 17 0s; 7 p. m.
113: 10 p, in , 10 3": 11 p m , 8 6": moan tem-

perature, 1M; maximum, 10.1s! minimum,
8C: mean relstlvo humidity, Op; total pro.
cipltattou, ,9 Inches,

HL-- W , .A'i.i4i.'. ... tj(iVf
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anUCfi AND MOXTEXEUilO TO JfVKK
WAU AilAINST THE I'OflTK.

Discouragement Among Turkish Troops
Depressing lirrect or Senator Ilii-lls- 's

SH or ltesnlullon-Hxainp- Ie or
American Itadlcals-Mish- ap to Skat-
ers.

London, Jan. 10-- Tlo Greek govern-
ment has mado overtures to the govern-
ment of Montenegro looking to the forma-
tion ot an alliance, both offensive ond

against the porte. Tho king of
lltcccc will leave lils capital shortly for tho
Thcssallan frontier to Inspect Iho army.
It Is supposed that this will he tho
prelude to tho beginning of hostilities.
Tho Creek government has received from
l'micc Ulsmnrck a reply to tho clrculir
i.ote sent recently lo Iho great povrcrj con-
cerning tho Halkou question, and tho atti-
tude of (I recce In connection llicrcivltli.
Tlio Herman chancellor warns (Irrcec that
It sho engages In a war with Titrkoys'ie
will do so at her own risk: that she cannot
cxrct assistance from any oftho grout
powers, all if which will hold themselves
aloof from tho controversy.

TUB HUTU AMIMir.TMSruriVU.
IlniilN, Jan. 10. In tho rclchsta;

llcrr Von lloctllchtr,,lmpcrlal secre-
tory nf state for the Interior, vlgorouslydc-fende- d

the bill for tho construction of a
ratinl between the Haltlc and North sois,
sajlng that such n cnunl was necessary for
Iho ilefctisonf thocountiy .Minding in
tbo old Idea that, Instead of building a
canal, tho Herman fleet ought lo lie in-
creased, llcrr Von l'oclllchor said, now
Ihat tho licet had been Increased, the raliil
w as a deccsslly. Tho bill wus referred lo .i
committee.
lllSeilNTt.NT V.MONO TffE TlllKtslI TltOOpi.

London, Jon. 10. Tlio Herllii correspond-
ent of tho N'cwssiijs: Tlicro Is much dicoii-te- nt

among tho Turkish tioops on the fron-tli- r.

A colonel Ins been sent lu chains In
Constantinople charged with mutiny. Hvo
generals nicnictised of seditious utterances
In tho picenio of troops.

oncECE is r.uir.u ion w vit.
Ixinhon, Jnu 10. A despatch from

Athens sajs- - Tho war fever In (Irceco U
virulent. I.argo quantities ut war unto-ri-

havo been ordered In western Kuropc.
Twenty million cartridges havubein bought
In l'ressburg. Tho king, government, and
peoplo nro all eager for war,

E.XAJiri El OP tMLUIClN n uncus.
I'Aniti, Jan. 10. rero Hjaelnth Imi

written a letter In ndv ocacy of tho abolition
ot tho Trench prcsldcncj lu favor of a con-
sulate. Ho points to the example of Ameri-
can radicals, who, ho sijs, consider thu
president thu samo as a king

MISllAf TO MAM SKVTEns.
I ondon, Jan. 10. Tho lakes lu ltogenl

l'atl; havo been ciowdcdwllh skaters dur-
ing the recent frieze. To-da- there was an
unusual number of persons enjoj Ing them-
selves on the Ice, nud the throng was so
street on ono of the ootids as to break tho
ice, aud at lcost a hundred tuen, women,
nud children wcro given a very cold Im-
mersion. Tlicro was Intense excitement,
but tho water was shallow, ami nothing1
more serious than tho discomforts
cold bath resulted from tho mishap,
nni'iiEfiNo urrECT or sen iron eubtis's

SII.M'll 11U0I UTIOV.
London, Jan. 10. American fuuds worn

depressed yesterday owing to tho lutroltic-tlo- n

of tho resolution lu tlio United States
Senate Friday by Mr. lhtstls providing for
tho pajmcut lu silver dollars of $10,000,00')
of bonds cinbruicd lu Mr. Mannlug's re-
lent call.

TO AUOI I9n TUE LOUD Itl.1 UNANT.
Lomion, Jau. 10. It Is stated upon

oulliorlt) that several and Irish
peers, both conservative and liberal, will
suppott tho motion ot tho Karl of Klluiorey
In favor of tlio abolition of the ollico ot
loul lieutenant ot Ireland.

INTIMHHTtON AT IIIL--lt EfECriOSH,
Dim in, Juu. 10. Tho Irish tntrlolio

union Intends to lay beforo Lonl Salisbury
an extensive report upon tho method In
which tho recent elections in Ireland wcro
conducted. Thu rejioit will allege that In-

timidation aud clerical influence wcto used
lu favor ot the notionalists.

AMntlOAN MUTTS IN COMPETITION.

Homi., Jan. 10. Tho minister of com-
merce bus received n consignment of
American orauges aud lemons from thu
Italian consul at New York, aud has been
sampling tlio fruit with tho view of ascer-
taining tho chances of American competi-
tion affecting tlio exportation ot oranges
and lemons from Italj.

SHI EllWAlll) TnOllNTON.
Constantinople, Jan. 10. Sir I'.dwanl

Thornton has arrived hero, aud will imme-
diately assume his duties as llrltish nnibis-sado- r.

Sir William White, who has been
acting as ambassador pending tlio arrival of
Sir Kdivnrd Thornton, will return to

to resume his duties as iirltlsh
minister at that capital,

ALAltM ABOUT EMl'LltOU MILIUM.
llciaiN, Jan, 10. Alarming report

wcru curt cut jestcrday couccrulug tho con-
dition ot Kmpeior William, who was said to
le seriously 111. Tho rumors probably had
their origin In tho fact that tho crapjror
was suffering from an unusually severe at-
tack ot rheumatism and also from a cold.
His majcbtj', however, lu spite ot his Indis-
position, gave audience jcstcnUj to several
ot tho ministers.

In accordance with tho wishes of Kmperor
William, the annlveisiry of his coronation
will bu observed with unusual splendor.

TtlELAfl'saitElT MV.lt Tl.OJEOT.
London, Jan. 10, Tho czar's projict ot

a Itusso-Dants- u uicrchautshlpplng company
Is about to bo realized, Tho company will
havo a capital ot 7,000,000 roubles aud a
licet ot from thirty to forty lion and stoel
vessels, Tho vessels will bo built at
Copenhagen and will bo convertible Into
transi orts nud If ueeded.

E VtlUSlIAL lllAINU,
London, Jan. 10 (leu Ihunlue.ov-mar-slm- l

ot I'm nee, who Is living In Mudiid, In
enduring great privation, nnd chsrltjblu
appcallugsnro being mado to his old coiu-lade- s

In his behalf. Several Ihigllsh gen-
erals havo contributed to a fund that ha
been started tot thu benefit of the

AllUlVAl. OI'CONSl I OENrillt. CALDWELL.
C'Aiuii, Jan. 10 Mr John Caldwell, tho

United states consul general, has arrived
here.

A I'uel Dc.iloi'a I'lilloHoiihy,
"'1 his cold wnv o has opened my c) cs lo ono

tblrg," said a coal dealer to a reporter for thej
NviiuNALltEti'iittcAN last night.

"Vt hat Is that?" was ailed.
Saturday I was overrun by people buying

small quantities of coal and wood, lu amounts
varying from ft cents lo fel.and bra elm of
Itfoplcthut have becu accustomed to bus Inr
of mo by tho ton, hair ton, cord, and halt
cord They nil mado excuses and apologies
lor Hie small amounts the) bought, but I could
plainly sco that the) were really tuwautot
mono to buy more llielr innerty showed
Unit too plaluU A wood) nrd tsthoplaeetu
find out tho slio of n man's pocket I am
much afraid that tbls cold wave hascuwht
many good and respectablu workiiuimouliin,
pinched condition.'

Tho Sunday Spci lal Train.
Thu New York World mid Herald have boon

running n special on Sundoj', so as to reach
this cll at 8 10 a ra for somo vv ceks. Yester-
day tho Tribune nnd Mm began ninnlug a
special also, riaiblug hero nt tho Himallraa
tiiiit tlietuootlicr papers dn. Tho tralu Is n
special from Jersey City to Philadelphia, starl-
ing at .'JO a ru nnd catching tbo midnight
trulnfrnm .New lork at Philadelphia or at
l'crr) v Hie, and transferring tho paper. 1 hU
Hutu was jestcrday morning louvposed or
three baggogu cars ono tor thu World, one for
thu UeralU. and ono tor tho Irlbuna nud sun.
It was two hours and a half late lu reacblu;
lure, getting In at 10 10.

-
becking Shelter from tho Cold,

Thu effects of tho cold wav e upon the train,
was clearly seen by tho crowded condition or
Iho station houses and tho night lodging houso
baturdsy and Suuduy nights. Many of tho
unfottunatis were poorly clad, and tbo llmoty
shelter glv en them teemed to bo a Qod tend.


